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SONNET XIII 
Ere a stately ship can kiss the bosom of the sea 

There must be a man of all to bear. 

Ch Richard, my captain, thou hast forsaken me 

And all the other men that labour ther~. 

Ere a civil coach can cross the moat to castle yon 

There must be a teamster, strong and straight. 

Ch Richard. my driver, of all thine talents, none 

Can still the shiver at the water-gate. 

Ere a rider, lost at night, can find a lodge to keep 

He must possess a mount to see him home. 

Oh Richard, my stallion, thine hindquarters doth sleep 

And leave the rider on the road alone. 

To find the way there must a new Hght be. 

'Tis not the light that emanates from thee. 
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